


Arterial Arterial AnastomosisAnastomosis around the Shoulder Jointaround the Shoulder Joint



Joints of Upper Extremity
�� SternoclavicularSternoclavicular

�� SynovialSynovial--saddlesaddle

�� DiarthrosisDiarthrosis

�� AcromioclavicularAcromioclavicular

�� SynovialSynovial--planeplane

�� DiarthrosisDiarthrosis�� DiarthrosisDiarthrosis

�� GlenohumeralGlenohumeral jointjoint

�� SynovialSynovial--ball&socketball&socket

�� DiarthrosisDiarthrosis

�� Many ligamentsMany ligaments

�� Muscle reinforcementMuscle reinforcement

�� Great MobilityGreat Mobility



Articulation:clavicle, the 

manubrium sterni, and the 1st 

costal cartilage

type:synovial double plane joint

Ligament: sternoclavicular ligam.

Articular disc:

Sternoclavicular Joint

Articular disc:

Accessory ligament: 

costoclavicular ligament.

Nerve supply: supraclavicular 

+subclavian nerves

Movements:Forward and backward 

movement (medial compartment). 

Elevation and depression(lateral 

compartment).



Articulation: acromion of the

scapula and the lateral end of the 

clavicle

type: Synovial plane joint

Ligament: Superior and inferior 

acromioclavicular ligaments.

Acromioclavicular Joint

acromioclavicular ligaments.

fibrocartilaginous disc:

Accessory ligament: 

coracoclavicular ligament .

Nerve supply: suprascapular nerve.

Movements:A gliding movement 

takes place when the scapula 

rotates or when the clavicle is 

elevated or depressed



Articulation: head of the humerus 

and glenoid cavity of the scapula.

type: Synovial ball-and-socket joint

Ligament: glenohumeral 

ligaments, transverse humeral 

ligament and coracohumeral 

ligament.

Shoulder Joint

ligament.

fibrocartilaginous disc:

Accessory ligament: 

coracoacromial ligament.

Nerve supply: axillary and 

suprascapular nerves.



Movements of the shoulder Joint



The Upper Arm 

Skin



Superficial

Veins



Superficial Lymph Vessels



Fascial Compartments of the Upper Arm
Contents of the Anterior Contents of the Anterior FascialFascial

Compartment of Upper ArmCompartment of Upper Arm

�� MusclesMuscles: : Biceps Biceps brachiibrachii, , 

coracobrachialiscoracobrachialis, and , and brachialisbrachialis

�� Blood supplyBlood supply: : Brachial artery.Brachial artery.

�� Nerve supply to the musclesNerve supply to the muscles: : �� Nerve supply to the musclesNerve supply to the muscles: : 

MusculocutaneousMusculocutaneous nervenerve

�� Structures passing through the Structures passing through the 

compartmentcompartment::MusculocutaneousMusculocutaneous,,

median, and median, and ulnarulnar nerves;nerves; brachial brachial 

artery and artery and basilicbasilic vein.vein. The radial The radial 

nerve is present in the lower part nerve is present in the lower part 

of the compartment.of the compartment.





Brachial Artery
BranchesBranches

�� Muscular branches Muscular branches to to 

the anterior the anterior 

compartment of the compartment of the 

upper armupper arm

�� The The nutrient artery nutrient artery to to 

the the humerushumerus

�� The The profundaprofunda arteryartery..

�� The The superior superior ulnarulnar

collateral arterycollateral artery..

�� The The inferior inferior ulnarulnar

collateral arterycollateral artery



Musculocutaneous Nerve
BranchesBranches

�� Muscular branches Muscular branches to the to the 

biceps, biceps, coracobrachialiscoracobrachialis, , 

and and brachialisbrachialis ..

�� CutaneousCutaneous branches; branches; the the 

lateral lateral cutaneouscutaneous nerve of nerve of lateral lateral cutaneouscutaneous nerve of nerve of 

the forearm supplies the the forearm supplies the 

skin of the front and lateral skin of the front and lateral 

aspects of the forearm down aspects of the forearm down 

as far as the root of the as far as the root of the 

thumb.thumb.

�� ArticularArticular branches branches to the to the 

elbow jointelbow joint



�� Median NerveMedian Nerve

�� UlnarUlnar NerveNerve

�� Radial NerveRadial Nerve



Contents of the Posterior Fascial 

Compartment of the Upper Arm

�� MuscleMuscle: : The three heads of The three heads of 

the triceps musclethe triceps muscle

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply: : 

Radial nerveRadial nerveRadial nerveRadial nerve

�� Blood supplyBlood supply: : ProfundaProfunda

brachiibrachii and and ulnarulnar collateral collateral 

arteriesarteries

�� Structures passing through Structures passing through 

the compartmentthe compartment: : 

RadialRadial nerve and nerve and ulnarulnar nervenerve





Radial Nerve



Ulnar Nerve



�� ProfundaProfunda BrachiiBrachii

ArteryArtery

�� Superior and Superior and 

Inferior Inferior UlnarUlnarInferior Inferior UlnarUlnar

Collateral ArteriesCollateral Arteries



The Cubital Fossa
BoundariesBoundaries

�� LaterallyLaterally: : The The brachioradialisbrachioradialis musclemuscle

�� MediallyMedially::TheThe pronatorpronator teresteres musclemuscle

�� The The basebase of the triangle is formed by of the triangle is formed by 

an imaginary line drawn between the an imaginary line drawn between the 

two two epicondylesepicondyles of the of the humerushumerus..two two epicondylesepicondyles of the of the humerushumerus..

�� The The floorfloor of the of the fossafossa is formed by is formed by 

the the supinatorsupinator muscle laterally and the muscle laterally and the 

brachialisbrachialis muscle medially. muscle medially. 

�� The The roofroof is formed by skin and fascia is formed by skin and fascia 

and is reinforced by the and is reinforced by the bicipitalbicipital

aponeurosisaponeurosis..



The Cubital Fossa
ContentsContents

The The cubitalcubital fossafossa contains the contains the 

following structures following structures 

enumerated from the enumerated from the 

medialmedial to the to the laterallateral side: side: 

the the medianmedian nerve, the nerve, the 

bifurcation of the brachial bifurcation of the brachial bifurcation of the brachial bifurcation of the brachial 

artery into the artery into the ulnarulnar and and 

radialradial arteries, the arteries, the tendontendon

of the biceps muscle and of the biceps muscle and 

the the radialradial nerve and its nerve and its 

deep deep branch.Thebranch.The

supratrochlearsupratrochlear lymph node.lymph node.




